
“It is natural for the mind to bclieve, and for 
the will to love; so that for want of true objects 
they must attach themselves to false.” 

-Pascal 
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c can count on injusticc in human  W afi’airs; on privilegc, cxploitation, and 
violcncc. Violcnce, which in its ability to turn a human 
bcing into n thing, inflicts thc final injustice. 

But we can count, too, on men and social rnovemcnts 
to challcngc and so to limit this grim reality. I n  one era ;I 
revived religious or po1itic;il tradition, in  another ;I 
movcmcnt of thc opprcsscd, but in every time sonic mcn 
will afiirm dignity and brotherhood and tlic possibility 
of community across nntional, racinl, and ideological 
barriers. 

I t  is :i tragic moment in history when such pcoplc losc 
thcir bearings; wlicn thc ideas and goills that inspired 
thcm fundamcnt:illy iiltcr; wlicn an accuratc asscssincnt 
of tlicir spiritual health is Nietzsche’s “1 havc forgotten 
why ever I began.” 

Somcthing likc that liappcncd to thc iintiwiir movc- 
mcnt in  Arncrica in  the midst of the Vic tnm war. 

I n  thc shadow of I-iiroshima we had in  America a 
clcar goill and ;i moral commitment to sustain it. Thc 
goal W;IS to end war. The moral commitment W;IS the 
rcfusal to Icgitimize murdcr. “Not,” as  Camus put it, “a 
world in  which murder no longer cxists (we ‘1 re not so 
crazy :is that!), but rather one in which it is no longer 
legitimate.” Wc had passed, it sccmcd, a tirnc in which 
political abstractions could obscurc the person opposing 
us, blur the human reality, and thereby opcn tlic way for 
mass violcncc. Wc kncw, it appcarcd, that once wc aban- 
doncd responsibility to that individual human bcing in 
the n;inic of Freedom, Justice, or Patriotism, it was just 
;in accident of history whether we dropped the bomb or 
wcre hit-whethcr wc became thc victim or thc cxecu- 
tioncr. 

This moral commitmcnt led to ;I political task: dcvcl- 
oping undcrstandings and beliefs that could sustain the 
construction of world institutions able to countcr thc 
threat of war. I n  that  day the Tenncsscc State Lcgisla- 
turc opposed all war and passcd rcsolutions on world 
fcdcralism. Howcvcr inadcquate tlic analysis of what 
blockcd tlic way, tlicrc was widcsprcad rccognition of 
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the urgent nccd to build lcgal and politicill processes 
that could rcsolvc intcrnational conllict without mass 
violence. 

I3y thc mid-Fiftics the mainstream of Amcrican poli- 
tics had lcarncd Dr. Strangclove’s lesson of how to stop 
worrying and lovc-or at lcast rcly on-thc bomb. 
Then, in  the Vietn:im years, the pcace movcmcnt itsclf 
becarnc an obstaclc to the undcrstandings csscntial t o  
progress toward a world without war. I t  was in these 
discouraging circuinst:inccs that we in  tlic World With- 
out War Council asked Dwight Macdonald for permis- 
sion to rcprint his translation of Camus’s cssay Ncitkcr 
Vicr inis hror llxecii t ionors . 

Dominated by passionatc opposition to U.S. policy i n  
Vietnam, thc antiwar movement of thosc days began in 
hopc. For the first timc sincc the period just after World 
War I I  (with thc cxccption of some thcmcs in the cam- 
paign against nuclear tests in the carly Sixties), millions 
of Americans qucstioncd the use of national military 
powcr. R u t  thcy did so in a political, intcllcctual, and 
spiritual contcxt that rnassivcly falsificd wliat was hap- 
pening in  Vietnam and systematicnlly dcstroycd the 
ground on which a sound peace cflort could bc built. 

At its best, thc anti-Vietnam war movcmcnt was n n  
impressive and heartening demonstration of moral oppo- 
sition to war. It challcnged a sclf-rightcous and ignorant 
anticommunism that undermincd thc possibility that 
Amcrica might lcad us toward a world capable of rcsolv- 
ing international conflict without inass violcncc. I t  
opcncd channcls of public discussion and asserted our 
citizcns’ rcsponsibility to rcfusc to coopcratc in policics 
they thought fundamentally immoral. I t  cxposcd thc 
half-truths and untruths of statcmcnts by lcadcrs in  the 
American war cllbrt. I t  forccd our govcrnmcnt to limit 
its rcliance on military powcr and to accept some of tlic 
risks involvcd in sccking a ncgotiatcd scttlcmcnt. 

Thc currcnts moving in tlic anti-Victnam war movc- 
mcnt were complcx. Gencrous and liuinanc valucs 
helped launch it, and, for many, thosc valucs continued 
to sustain their opposition to American policy. But that 
opposition foriiicd bcliind somc lcadcrs and idcas that 
profoundly altered what continued to bc mistakcnly 
dcscribcd as ;I peace movcmcnt. I t  beciimc, in fact, an 
anti-Amcrican movcmcnt. That happcncd when somc 
original antiwar idealists made common cause with 
thosc committed to very diffcrcnt ends. 
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ejecting American Falsifications of thc R war. thc;‘pcacc” movement widcly dis- 
seminated Hanoi’s. Only American violcnce was con- 
demned. The idca tlian an antiwar movcmcnt, by dcfini- 
tion, must concern itsclf with tlic use of military power 
by all statcs and political forces was abnndoncd. The 
goiil was no longcr an end to the killing in Vietnam. I t  
was the withdrawal of American power, whatcvcr the 
conscqucnces for the pcoplc of Southcast Asia or for ;I 
world seeking altcrnatives to war. 

Proposals for a unilateral, in-plncc American ccasc- 
fire combined with a world political olTmsive to bring 
I-lnnoi to thc ncgotiating tablc wcrc contcmptuously 
rcjcctcd by movcmcnt leaders, still described by the 
press a s  “pacifists” even ;is they sigricd “victory” lcttcrs 
to military chicfs in I-lanoi. Challcngcs to olfcial justifi- 
cations of violcnce by Amcrica wcrc ovcrshadowcd by 
justifications for violence and hatred directed against 
Amcrica. Thosc who had once idcntilicd thcmsclvcs 
with tlic suffcring pcoplc of Victnam nnd ngninst all 
thosc in Ilanoi, Saigon, and Washington who were kill- 
ing them, now hclpcd pay for trips to I-lanoi, where 
“peace” Ic;idcrs allicd thcmsclvcs with tlic single most 
implacably murderous force in  the war. 

As the pcacc movement itself became ;I carrier of new 
apologies for violcncc, the World Without Wi1r Council, 
i n  1968, published its edition of Gunus’s essay. Neither 
Vict i tm Nor Executiotiers first irppcnrc? in the fall of 
1946 in Cotnbar, the newspapcr of thc French Rcsis- 
tance that Cnmus helped edit during thc Nazi occupa- 
tion and for iI short time after the war. I n  this css;iy he 
addrcsscd the contemporary rationale for revo1ution;iry 
violence; he offcred a principled opposition to the out- 
rage that livcs at thc ccntcr of intcrnationiil politics and, 
most spccifically, at  the center of Marxist politics. I t  
sccmcd to us important to acquaint a pcacc iiioveiiicnt 
increasingly vulnerable to Communist propaganda with 
Camus’s cxplanation of why one cannot reconcile Marx- 
ism with the dcsirc for a morality superior to murder. 

Equally important ;IS :I challenge to currents then 
moving was Camus’s appeal to intclligencc. “Sincerity,” 
hc said, “is not in itsclf ;i virtuc; somc kinds arc so 
confuscd, they arc worse than lics.” To apprcciatc thc 
v;iluc of Camus’s commitment to rcason onc had on ly  to 
livc in Bcrkclcy, rcad thc undcrground or studcnt press, 
or watch passion and ignorance combinc to tu rn  an anti- 
wiir innocent into H Bank of America bomber. In  ii time 
when norms of reason and intelligence were abandoned, 
not simply in  causc organizations, but in  the univcrsity, 
such a commitment w’as necessary if  one was to recon- 
struct the foundations of a sound antiwar movcmcnt. 

 most of all, Camus’s cloqucnt charting of  thc fund:)- 
mental ground on which such a movement must stiind 
challcngcd the ideas reaching for power in the nilme of 
antiwar idealism. 

The challcnge failed. Thc ccntral themes of the anti- 
Vietnam war movcmcnt came to dominate Amcrican 
politics. Thc Vietnam war cndcd in  a way that subjcctcd 
thc people of Southeast Asia to what had sccmcd incon- 
ccivable: cvcn grcater horror. The peace movement must 
sharc with thosc whom i t  challcngcd somc of the rcspon- 
sibility for a new and cvcn more tcrriblc rciility in Vict- 

nam and Cambodia. Not cvcn thc war produccd the 
heartbreaking response of thc Victn;imcsc boat pcoplc. 

In America thc “lcssons” of Vietnam produccd :i 

short-livcd libcral-r;idical version of isolationism. It 
counseled Amcrican withdrawal from conflicts of power 
i n  world politics, not bccause of other nations’ shortconi- 
ings (as was tlic rationale common in the Thirtics), but 
bccausc Amcrica itself was sccn ;IS thc force blocking 
progrcss to a more just world ordcr. Thc political culturc 
of the Sixtics and Scvcnties hclpcd dissolvc, not simply ;I 
scnsc of a n  Amcrican mission in world nlTiiirs. but ii 
gathered political community in  Amcricii itself. Dividcd 
and demeaned, with no common sense of purpose or 
direction. Amcric;i W;IS in n o  condition to confront the 
new sprcad of Sovict powcr. ’I’hc fiicts of thc massivc 
Sovict arms buildup were dcnicd as long a s  that  was 
possible and then rationalized iis posing no serious thrci~t 
to American valucs and intcrcsts, 

VeIItS s(>(>Ii dictiitcd ;i changcd Aimricim E rcsponsc. I t  bec:i,nie cvidcnt thiit  Aineri- 
can powerlessness Could be  IS co~ t ly  BS thc misiipplicil- 
lion of  military power. Othcr politi~iil forccs became the 
dccisivc factor in one arena after anothcr. The result was 
not a more pcnccful or humanc world. America’s own 
sccurity and well-being were increasingly jcop;irdizcd. 

At this writing, the pendulum in Amcricil is rilpidly 
moving towird traditional niilitiiry rcsponscs.’Thcrc is 
now support across the country .for increased military 
spending and for the use of military power in situations 
where our interests or  honor’arc thought to be :it stake. 
The rcalitics of power in  tlic world and Anicrica’s new 
vulnerability will providc increasing justification for this 
rcsponsc. 

Thcrc will bc widcsprcild opposition. but. without 
changed undcrstandings, most of that opposition will 
share the flawcd perspective of the antiwar movcnicnt 
dcscribcd above. At its active core will be pcoplc pro- 
foundly hostilc to the structures and bclicfs of Amcriciin 
socicty. I t  will use human rights concepts nnd opposition 
to war to attack only Amcrica’s allies and American 
military prcpnrations. I t  will falsify the rcalitics and thc 
conscqucnces of thc use of milss violence by other forccs 
in world politics. I t  will ilgiiin, mistakenly, be callcd a 
pc;icc movcnicnt. 

Pcrhaps most damaging, given the widcsprcad wish to 
say “no” to war, Priscal’s observation will again dcscribc 
rcality. The very forces in American life that olTcr most 
hope-thosc that could providc il framework of policy 
and purpose for all who would be neither victims nor 
cxccutioncrs-will again be diverted from thcir task. 
Thcir will, thcir bclicfs will again be attached to “falsc 
objccts.” 

Thcrc is an altcrnativc to a rcturn cithcr to projcctions 
of American military powcr or a misled p ~ i c e  movc- 
mcnt. I t  is to chart tlic ground on which an America 
dcvotcd to cnding mass violcncc in intcrnational conflict 
could gather; ground that includes a realistic asscssmcnt 
of both the capabilities and intentions of adversary 
socictics and a strategy for changing thosc intcntions. 

Such an cfFort could draw the support of many of thc 
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pcoplc who joincd the anti-Vietnam war movement. 
Some, who can now scc what was wrong with that move- 
mcnt, arc yct dccply moved :is thcy rcflcct on those days 
and their participation. They know there was something 
profoundly right in  their protcst against wliat was being 
donc to the pcoplc of Vietnam in their nomc. They could 
hclp mount a more thoughtful and adequate challcngc, 
not simply to Amcrican power, but to a world dorninatcd 
by war. 

R u t  that challcngc must also ni:ikc scnsc to thosc who 
reject the balcful idcas that shapcd the movcmcnt 
against tlie war in Vietnam. There arc many today skep- 

. tical of visionary goals. Thcy havc watchcd the Tcrriblc 
Simplifiers with “.lustice” or “Equality” or “Libcra- 
tion” writ largc on their banncrs move steadily toward 
new and niorc terrible forms of domination arid oppres- 
sion. Thcy rcjcct a sclectivc pacifism which, horrified at 
the thought of a n  Amcrican military engiigcnicnt, nonc- 
thclcss supports the Patriotic Front’s. Thcy sec tlic 
hypocrisies and falsifications that so often pass for inoral 
judgment in international nsscniblics and ask whilt is to 
bc gained by turning world dccisionmaking over to such 
forces. Thcy valuc what we have built licre in America 
iind know how rilrcly thc bclicfs that sustain this socicty 
:ire present in  governnicntal processes clscwhcrc. Thcy 
havc ;i scnsc of limits, of what man is and thcrcforc of 
what is possible. They scc tlic rcalities of power i n  the 
prcscnt international system, iind thcy arc not about to 
risk what we have ilcliicvcd in  terms of libcrty and equ:il- 
ity iind security hcrc in  America in the fruitless pursuit 
of utopian goals. 

Those who find t hcmsclves portr;iycd in this dcscrip- 
tion sliould consider the primary themes of Canius‘s 
essay as cilrcrully ;is those now drawn to the idca of ;i 
genuine pcacc i i i ~ ~ ~ i i i c i i t .  For Camus also kncw thilt 
Utopi:i is whatever is in  contradiction to reality. I-IC did 
not expect a world in which iiicn will no longer kill each 
other. “ I  don’t think,” hc wrotc clsewhere, “one answcrs 
a blow with i1 blessing.” He saw violence as  both incvita- 
blc and unjustifiable. I-le asked that wc put ;I limit on 
violence, confinc it, “assuage its terrifying clTccts by 
preventing it from going to tlic limits of its rage.” His 
target remains institutional violcncc-the mass organ- 
ized violcncc of war rationalfzcd 11s iin absolute neccssiiy 
of state or revolutionary idcology. 

I-lis political position is modest. Camus wishcs to s;ivc 
the possibility of a future and secs as the csscnti, ‘1 I start- 
ing point a break with the idca that war is right and 
ration:il. Even those who sec the threat :ind use of mili- 
t x y  power as the primary rcquisitc for security or frce- 
dom in  today’s world sliould rccognizc tlic utopian clc- 
mcnts in their position and reservc at least a part of tlieir 
cncrgics for tlie work Camus asks us to undcrtakc. 

ne can understand how evcn thc tlircat of 0 nuclear war sccms diniinishcd when one 
confronts chaos. And morc and morc it is chaos that is 
rcflcctcd in  cach night’s newscast of the tragic kalcido- 
scope of world aFairs. The disorders i n  tlic cntirc inter- 
national system are many and proround, the structurcs 
for resolving thcm obviously inadcquatc, the failure to 

deal with thcm disastrous. Worst of all, in  a time when 
the ccntral problems can be resolved only by transna- 
tional coopcration, political separatism both within and 
bctwccn nations is the dominant political currcnt. The 
will to confront and change these rcalities has yet to bc 
gathcrcd, let alone applicd. In  such circunistanccs, a 
focus on the singlc problem of war may sccm to miss the 
point. 

But i t  is the problem of war that takes us to the heart 
of tlie difiiculty: I t  is war, that most terrible break in the 
family of man, that starkly rcvcals our prcscnt inability 
to organize as a world community to solve our coniinon 
problcms. I t  is war-its structures and the bclicfs that 
underlie thcm-which occupics t tic ground that must bc 
cleared if  wc arc to build the nccdcd institutions of 
world order and achicvc thc changcd understanding 
rcquired to sustain thcm. War is not the only problem 
we face, but i t  is tlic problcm that most clearly embodies 
the obstacles which block thc way to a morc humiinc 
global order. 

W e  are told that aftcr justice is achicvcd, after hungcr 
and poverty arc cliniinatcd, aftcr ii morc rational cquilib- 
rium betwcen population and rcsourccs is cstilblishcd- 
after, aftcr ..., then may one expect progress on control- 
ling the thrcat of war. But Camus rcverscs the order of 
concern. He sces that tlic commitmcnt to mass violcncc 
itsclr poses the primary obstaclc to the achicvcmcnt of 
these goals. The first objcctivc, lie asscrtcd, is to cstab- 
lish minimal conditions for the nonviolent resolution of 
political conflict. 

Who, on Mondily, surveying tlie stcady risc in Sovict 
warmaking capabilities and the dangcrs in ncw Sovict 
controls cstablishcd in countries a s  widely separated a s  
Cuba, Victnain, Angola, Ycnicn, and Afgh:inistan, docs 
not sec ttic sensc in incrcascd military cxpcnditurcs‘! 
Yet how often does that same person, on Tuesday, 
rcvicw the massivc figures of tlie arms race; notc tliat tlic 
production of the most destructive weapons is quadru- 
pled i n  the nilme of arms control; read that the Icast- 
developed nations oiitspcnd the great powers i n  the por- 
tion of thcir national budgcts devoted to arms-- and con- 
cludc that thc most important task is somehow to find 
ways of altering what is surely B road to disaster? 

nut Monday’s surveyor acts-acts with all the 
rcsourccs of a great nation available to serve his purposc 
of military rcadincss. Tuesday’s rcvicwcr either joins a 
currcnt vcrsion of the corrupt pcacc movcnicnt I havc 
dcscribcd abovc or stands dispirited. 

There is much i n  the American experience that  speaks 
to the world’s condition. There :ire, the wealth and crc- 
ativc resources of a nation tliat has not always fcarcd thc 
conscqucnccs of pursuing ;i vision of human improvc- 
mcnt. There is hard-won knowledge of thc ciirc with 
which such crorts must be undertaken. A wise and com- 
mitted American cngagcincnt could make a dimcrcncc. 

W c  face a world in which thc currcnts of violcncc 
grow apacc. Thcy liavc met no significant challcngc. 
Thcrc is no short-run strategy adcquatc to a world dom- 
inatcd by those currents. But Monday’s survcyor and 
Tucsday’s rcvicwcr arc, after all, the same Amcrican. I f  
he lcarns both Monday’s nnd Tucsday’s lessons, he could 
hclp opcn the way to a morc hopeful future. WTl 


